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mUTOlilATj NOTES.

- Hon. Hurry Tracy, of Toxae,
will address tho Allianco *a Max¬
ton to-dny-tho 10th.
- Col. A. O. Jonoß, Suporin-

tondant of tho Carolina Central
Railway, died in Wilmington on
tho 12th. Ho was buried at Bo¬
livia, Mooro County, and ovor
1000 of his employees attondcd
tho funeral.
- Tho five cents savings hank

of Greensboro, N. C., has been in
oporation less than two years and
luis on deposit nearly $115.000.
- If tho crop ofcotton of 1889 is

wrapped in cotton bagging $4.900.-
000 will romain insido tho lines of
tho cotton States to bo added to
the circulating medium.
- Thoro aro fourteen Johns-

towns in this country and only
thrco ofthem have been Hooded yot,
ono in 'Pennsylvania' one in Iowa,
and ono in Now York.
- Mrs. John Tylor, widow of

Ex-Proaido.nt Tyler, died in Rieh-
niond Va., on tho 10th.
- Tho "State Line" Allianco, of

Gibson Station, N. C., will havo a

grand farmers picnic at Rockdale
on tho 25th instant. Tho public
invited.
-Thoro was a slight shock ot

earthquake in Charleston on Fri¬
day night. It was also iolt at

- > Kingsville
-Mr. 13. C. Evans, formerly of

Choraw, was shot and hilled at
Fort Worth, Texas, on tho 0th, by
a dissipated employee.
-In tho Oconco Court of Com¬

mon Pleas last week Judge Hud¬
son decided that the motlier of
illegitimate children could not
claim homestead. Thia is ono point
of tho homestead law which has
never boen docideddiy our Supremo
Court. Judge Hudson holds that
ono. must be the head of a lawful
family to bo entitled to tho right
of bomostead and exemption under

j. tho Constitution and laws of South
Carolina.

A GOOD 8UGOUSTION.

T»h«v» MOÇT1 -i ..Vr.' ll \\ if' "TvOiii
don! liai i:j.á«hi iiiwiïit . io' 'oilo.W the
A\\ \ Ol' >!..;.: II. 1ÎM-,-". ll ,V CV,'il)
hi ll ¡1}'> ! li Uh'il!: I' ijJ'iOi :',i!ius' liv
Kii'svrW) ofaoi i. i'i tit,\t\h ( .amdi" i,
v íi in any .

.. u lui public lui) «i
i!u k>liiLt) puopiu moot at some

Îioint und show thoir appreciation of
Harrison's respect for thë feelings of
our pooplo hy inviting James G"
liluino to come down with his dyna¬mite guns to address tho meeting.Our eourtosy to Blaine might touch
tho houri ot Harrison.

Tho Independent Fanner.

Commissioner of Agriculture«John Robinson writes as follows in
the Hullotin for May :
When our farmers get their

farms seed od with clover and tho
graces, and divorce tho farm from
tho cotton and tobacco incubus,they will begin to reali/.o how much
easier it is to livo and naiko moneyby growing stock, not only for
thoir own needs, but also for the
markets.
Tho farmer who always has

something lor sale, and notnsham-
C'i to market it we lind independ¬
ent of combinations and trust. It
is also trno that tho farmer who
produces whit ho consumes has
nut few demands on his bank ac¬
count, and, as a natural conso-
qr.uhoo, has tho ready cash for
moBt demands.-Charlotte Chroni¬
cle.

A Question ol' Legs.
[Now York Graphic]

From Col. Hay, thc privato secre¬
tary and biographer of Lincoln, to
the martyr President himself is n
natural transition. This story is ho¬
ing told of Lincoln. Stephen A.
Douglas, short mid stout, and Owen
Lovrjoy, of medium size, wcro once
gossiping together in Lincoln's pres¬
ence upon thu propor length of a
man's legs. "Now," said Lovejoy,f'Abo's logs are altogether too long,and yours, Douglas, I think aro a lit¬
tle short. Let's ask Abo what he
thinks about it." Tho convolution
had heen carried on with a viow to
Lincoln's overhearing it, and theyclosed it by saying : "Abe, what do
you think aboutit?" Mr. Lincoln had
a fur away look, as ho sat with one
leg twisted around tho other, hut he
responded to tho question . "Think of
what? "Well, wo'ro talking ahout
tho propor length of a man's legs.AVo think yours aro too long and
Douglas' too short and we'd like to
know what von think is tho properlength?" "\Voil," said Mr. Liueoln,"that's a mattor that l'vo never given
any thought to, so of course I may ho
mistaken; hut my first iinprossion is
that a man's legs ought to he longenough to reach from his body to tho
ground."

DOTS FROM DONOHO.
Mu. EDITOR:
As we. have never "seen any thing(rom tins community in your, paper, wc

hope you will spare us space enoujrh
for à few liner, in your lengthy columns,
but if wc fail io supply the task we have
taken wc hope you will not "view us
with a critics eye, but nass our imper¬fections ny," as our literary style is yetin its inlancy,
Wc are havinc plenty of rain and crops

arc growing rapidly Thc tanners of this
section nrc feeling cjuite buoyant over
fine crops and, it thc good seasons con¬
tinue there is no reason why they may
not expect the most abundant harvest.
It has so far been a favorable year for
larmers. and. not only larmiers, but our
entire country, and we should feel very
gracious when wc read of Pennsylva¬
nia's awful fiood and, the befalling cn*¡amities of other countries and, know
that ours still exist, sale and unharmed.
We have a llousishlnr/ Sunday school

at beulah, under the efficient manage¬
ment ol Mr. Fi P. Stanton, as supetin-
tendant, hacked by a corps ot hard
working officers and teachers, all of
whome undoubtedly put lorth every
effort in his or her power lor the ad¬
vancement ol the school. Thc average
attendance up to the present time has
been remarkable good.
The seat that has been so promptlyfilled in the bible class by one of our

young men, wc notice tor thc last few
Sunday's has been vacant, for no other
reason can we imagine than that the
blissful thought ol matrimony reigns so

supremely that he is completely ovcr-
come, and, unable to resume the respon¬sibilities that rests upon him. As wc
sat upon .thc new cnureh steps omi Sün-
day night not long ago, while thc silver
moon shown dimly out from behind the
swift passing clouds I heard my young
Iricnd returning home from the cottage
beyond thc vally1 bc was singing in thc
most heart melting tones that ever
retched thc car of thc writet the well
known song, "I will remember you love
in my prayers." As he neared thc
church the singing ceased, and vye
could hear a low mUrmer not distinct
enough to understand, Thus he passed
us unnoticed. Wc sincerely hope that
his anxious heart will soon be set at
ease and, he will again resume his po*
sidon in thc Sunday school.

DITTO.
July 16, 18KQ.

Tribute ot' Respect.

At thc regular session of thc bethany
Sunday School held June 20, 1889. Thc
following resolutions were ottered :
Whereas il has pleased our Heavenly

Father in His all wisc providence to re¬
move hom our midst our beloved sister
Ida Patrick, Pe it resolved, that while
we recognize the hand of God in our sad
bereavement we mourn the loss ot one
who by her Godly walk gave us an ex¬

ample worthy of imitation humbly sub¬
mitting to our Father's will. We will
endeavor to follow her example and bc
prepared, as she was, for thc welcome
summons home.
That Bethany Sunday School has sus

mined a great loss iii the death oj sister
J'atr. cl: (X; i-hifUnd v.-m pat ni cs ar«
ottered thc '? i'Cay d family wiili ocr

pi' iv, i hi illili li ?. r ;y ¡Of m iii '»nb.- ikt'li
cm:!-'ayoiimi di ii: Ira;ThriTiC;

That ;. jiá'gi' r. ubi icodrd CDC', lui in-
¡..cribed >'i ie» s'a» i'd mem 61 y, d 1

Cwj'.y lil .;-.«? i'csoil^ii'oiis tK 111(01
the family and county papers tor publi*
cation,

SECRETARY;
July 18, I8S9.

Tribute of Respect
WHEREAS James McDonald Conoly

was a consistent member ot the Pal¬
metto Temperance Society, and wdiereas
the news ol his death has reached us,and whereas we wish to make some
public demonstration of our apprecia¬tion of his efforts while amoug us in
ihe body, and whereas we desire to
assure his relatives and friends ol the
sympathy which we have tor them,Therefore bc it
Jïfmhwt 1st. That we the members ol

the palmetto Temperance and LiterarySociety, do, in the death of our brother,J. Mci). Conoly experience a great loss
lo our body.

Iiisuhrd 2nd. That while grievingfor our brother, we recognize in his de¬
parture, the hand of Almighty God, and
knowing He doth all things well, we
bow in numbie reverence, and say the
"will ot God be done."

A'isolvcd 3rd. That we do greatlysympathize with thc afilleted family in
this their time ot great trial.

Jtesolvcd 4th, That a blank page be
reserved in the minnies of this Societyon which to inscribe his name and dateof dca-h,

Jf.tsohcd 5th, That a copy of these
resolutions bc sent to each ol the countypapers and that a copy also bc sent tohis family.

D. C. Roper. )E. P, Kasterling. I Committee.J. E. Parker. jJuly 16, 1889.

Absolutely Pure.
Thin powdor i.ovor varies. A rrmrvol of pu-rlty, Rtrungth mid wholosomonojfi. Moroeconomical tlinn tho ordinary kiiulH, arni can¬

not ho gold in competidor» with tho inultitmloof Ii)w tost, «hort weight nhim or phoiiphntopowdor*. Sold on!; in oans. HOYA t! llA.KINO POWDMR CO., 100 Wall st.. N. Y,Jun, 23, 1889. .'

THE PACKARD INSTITUTE
AT .PINJO ii'úUlW IlKAi/ru RÉSOUT,
Koy.er P. 0 , Mooro County, N. C.
IH prepared to give thorough nm] com¬

pleto instruction in Pnglbh, hi Primary,1 ntor!ü?íU:¡ie, Higher and Cmnmctcial
Department«;.

_
ALvi in Modern Langim-

gen, ibo' Classics, Ari and Musio. IU-
struction Ul TKIÍK<IHAI»IIV ri specially.This rchuo) is located at tho DOW health
resort. T'ilio Phill", ono milo and a holt'¡rom Keyser 1*. O.. and slution on the
Raleigh und Augusta Air J «ino Rail
Road, a charming und healthful spot in
tho Long Lout' Pino Foro.4, whioh bide
fair lo becoino a most faniou.i houlth re¬
sort for persons '.vidi wouk constitutions,
especially those xuflbring fron» throat or
lung trouble. Parents having delicate
children ouu hero lind hoaltli und instruc¬tion for their children.
Whore ti family willi several children,

or Young Men aro willing tn room to¬
gether in tunal! one and two room houses
they can arrange to hoard themselves nt
il very .small cost.
Por terms of tuition, which aro verylow,"address Prot. L.Ö. PACKARD,Keyser P. O., Mooro Co., JU. C.
Moy 31, 188<J-3m.

RBLIBP
For Throat and Lungs

CAN lUí FOUND
In tho Long Loaf Pino Section of

NORTH $ CAROLINA.
Nt» chills, no malaria, no yollow fever,

no contagious disoases.
If you arc suffering with thront or lung

troubles, broken down or overwork cat
and wish to test thc truthfulness of tilts
slaloment spend ono mouth timid tho
tuiluiy hrcczoh of the Long Loaf Pinos ofNorth Carolina. You can stay, with a
not t hern family whero you can Rot nico
frosh Jersey milk from their own dairyand the charges for board will be'onlylivo dollars per week iucludiiig atteution
luci ¡md lights.
You need not divido vnnr family. Tho

PACKARD INSTITUTE, recently es¬
tablished by Professor L. S. Packard,formerly ol* Saratoga Springs, N. Y.,offers all the. advantages oí ii good norlh
oro school. Parents who can not accom¬
pany their children, yet wishing tn send
thou) to a section where they will im¬
prove in health and have sohool advan¬
tages at tho same time, eau arrange with
Professor Packard to hnvo them board
with his own familv.

Add res.!

PINK BLUFF HEALTH RESORT CO.,
Keyser P. G., Moore County,

North Curolinn.
May 31, 1SS0.

U
Anson County, North Carolina.
A NEW SETTLEMENT FOR NORTHERN

BUSINESS MEN, FARMERS AND
MANUFACTURERS.

This place rccntly started by prominentnorthern business men offers immy advan¬
tages to praciieal manufacturers wishing
to engage in business where they eau find
a market in tho south for all (hey mako.
Southern people have to buy their manu

j,;,, (liorO 11 '<. r U ÍOllíb i.:...
Kinki: v.'hv \'.»ey -i tit m in heit mu!
Hmart !>u. in ihpii y.i'j t lt« Ibis oppoi'-
nnitv » f > ivlvoi-i' ii"; «MÍ' ba.vi! lil) .

tin chitin iiHl ¡I iii rn hoi '"m I i ul
.vife nf 'ii' .' /?..!' livii ii'r I'etii
|0on tu.ni nott bel ii *vu>ii>s.

Subscribe to Tim MAHMIOUO DEMO-
CIIAT anti you can get u lot free, seo
proposition in doubio eobnnn auvcrtiso-
ment bonded "Extraordinary Offer."
Panning lands of a suporiot cpiality nt

low prices. Addi ess.
NFAV ENGLAND

MANUFACTURING. MINING and
ESTATE COMPANY.

Peacbland, Anson County, N. C.
May, 31, 1S80-tf

R. T. BARFIELD,
Manufacturer of

j Fwnnî'kira múl 'Coffins,
North-Side of Public Square,

?ENNETTSYILLE, B. C

Furniture of all kinds made or ro-
pairod at short notice.

I hnvo also secured tho services of n

good MATTRESS MAKER, and can fill
orders for NEW WORK or repnir and
rrjiiovnio old work at short notice at mod-
orate prices.

COFFINS and CASKETb
ÀLL STYLES AND Pincus.

I havo two HEARSES, and can at¬
tend Funerals to the distanco of 30
miles. Jßöy Orders hy T o 1 e g r a p li
promptly filled.
When not in my shop I can ho found

at my residence in West Reiuicttsvillc,
near Wallace Swami's.
Jan. M. 1888.

[BMÇVBS
CORNS,BUNioSs
AHoYYARTS»

A, J, EMroi & co's.

SHOKS, HATS,
%

FÜU N i s : i I ; i y ÖODSj||>

A, J, ilfOWiil
Tho lu Vt nlhor tn upon hs, and

in front ol' ii nil wo would call
tho áttó «>; I>.iyi ra to our stock
of

LIGH

vi. I .1 ï U I 'il »

j '"..

::?*.?? ' yhS¡ :'.'T'... .

» /vj i . t>< x . «.f>*<Vl ' i >.<>'.« < V<*(1 '. <
? / .».\ / .?»></..«V........ .,

CELLULOID COLLARS ANO CUFFS.

It will pay you to como and poe
us if you need anything to wear.

LADIES, MI8BE8 AND CHILDREN'S

SLIPPERS,
In Opera's, Oxfords and Newports.

-AN ELKO ANT T.INE OF-

Ladies & Misses Hose,
At attractive prices. Ask to

seo this line of Goods.

! RWEAR

A FEW REMNANTS OF

mm CLOTH,
At 5c. por yard.

MOSQUITO NETS,IN WU ITIS AND PINK.

Boys Shirt Waists,
Boys Shirts,

Boys Collars,
and a largo lino of BOYS SUITS,from 4 to 13 years that must bo
sold.

. For the Next Sixty Days
wo will oiîor speeial bargains in
our stock of Men's Suits, which is
still largo and attractive, na wo
want thom woll out when wo take
stock August 1st.

PRIORS WIM. TEM. THE STORY
COM& AND SEE THEM.

Yours Truly,
A. J. Bristow & d

May 31, 1889,

CT 10 r.

O 1?

CARRIAGES t AND t BUGGIES.
ll AV INO just ielurned from tho Western Markets, I will oflbr on tho KIHSTMONDAY IN AUGUST NEXT, to thc cuizooa ol'Muvlboio andcounties a lot ol ono hundred fnut^olasa .surrounding

m- BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES "tBtX
of all styles, stool nxlo, springs raid tire, with tho following wurranteo on oaoh vehiolosold :

If a wheel, soring or axle breaks within one year from sale on
account ol' bael material or workmanship it can bo returned to
mc and I will replace it or repair it and pay height ono way.

I ulso offer tho host lino of

HARNESS AND WHIPS
thal has ever been on this market. Como and seo and bo convinced,

Yours Respectfully,

F. M. EMANUEL.July 8, 1889

vmmION
Gibson Station, N. C.

IS "ILL THE Efl" WITH THE LADIES,
For Pretty Hats and Dress Goods.

CM 1 (.>

Having just returned from New York, wc invite thc atten¬tion of the Ladies especially to our large nncljcarcfully select¬ed stock of

A full line of Henriutta's. Albatross anti Nmis Veiling incream, pink, blue, brown, and all tho lending evening und Spring shtulcs,from Í2J cents to $1 per yard.

MOIRE, SURAH AND BROCADED SILKS FOR DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Di lol

Valcneine Lace, Swiss, Egyptian und Cambric Flouncing, Ollover Laco,from 'pOo, to ¡ai .°r» per vftvd!

BíiM ,aÄi felis fívl. VES,ïhAÈ*S, SAEi_ 'RIBBON
JANE HADING VEILING,
And all thc lending novelties in Ladies and Children's wt ur.

Wo also carry n handsome lino of dent's Furnishing Goods, si tl nHATS, UMBRELLA'S, NECK-WEAK, GLOVES, oic.

I Hui
Wo have seeured tho services of a competent Dress-Maker, and invito thoLadies to call und sec her.

Thanking the public generally for their liberal patronage in tho pust, wowill endeavor to merit u continuance of thc sumo.

Ilespedfully,

Gibson Station, N. C., April 25th, 188Í).

Proclamation.

STATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
KX KCUTIVK C11AM llKR.

WtfTI I ERICAS information has been
N * received at this Department that

on the twenty-eight day of May, A. D.
1HS9, three barns, with their contents,thc property of McCall & Rro , in tho
County ol Marlboro, were burned, and
there being reason to believe that the
burning was an act ol incendiarism,
Now, THKRKKOUK, I, j. P, Richard¬

son, Governor ol the State ol South
Carolina, in order that justice may bc
done and thc majesty ol thc law yindi
cated, do hereby offer a reward of
»S 10VENTY - \fIVM DOLLARS for thc
apprehension and conviction of thc per¬
son or persons who committed said act
ol incendiarism.

in Testimony Whereof, I have here¬
unto set my hand and caused
the Great Seal of thc Stale to

> j be afiixed, at Columbia, this
L. s. [ sixth day of June, A. 1)., 1889,

-. i and in thc one hundred and
thirteenth year ol the Inde-

I pcndcncc ol thc United States
of Amcrca.

J. P. RICHARDSON,
Ry the Governor :

J. Qi MARSHALL,
Secretary of State.

-

FOR SALE.
flQHOVERAL fino Trios Lnngslmns wo$3 muled for brcodinur. Apply to

II. P. JOHNSON.May 11th 1889.

A. NEW

WffllR Staunton Lifo Apsoointion olJ& Virginia bas just located an office inRennotisvillo for tho accommodation oftho citizens of the town nnd surroundingcountry who desire safo insuranoo nt rea«sonable rates. Allions tho advantagesoffered aro policies of from $1,000 to$5,000, guaranteed for their full tacovalue, payable at death, or ono-half ntold age. Incontostablo after (Ivo yonrs.A rosorve fund ostnhlishod omi constantlyiucronsing. Malarious «cotions upon tho
soa and Gulf Coanls and on tho Missis¬
sippi River excluded territory. Dangorfrom such épidémies ns yellow fevor andcholera reduced to a minimum. Caromimedical examination required. Fundskept in a National Rank, Are., &o,Tiiis company bas a record that fow
cnn boast ol. Ina businoss of over six
yours, with moro than 4,000 polioy-hold*
era, it bas only lost (iß by death, boingtm avorago of only 10 n year. It haspaid in death losses $139,fi00| baa novorfailed to sctilo promptly nt or before ma¬turity ; has paid overy policy in full ; ¿Kia
never had a law suit, and never disputed
or oven compromised a claim.For rates and full particulars onll on

TllOS. F. MeltAlfy Agent,
BKNNETT.SVII.I.K, S, C

Juno 7th, 1889.

Dr. T. W, Bouchier,
^Surgeon Dentist,»

BENNETTS VILLE, So. OA.
Office in I). D. MCCQII'B now
Building, IJp-staiiB, wost aldo

Oflico hours from 0 a. m., to 0 p» ni.

Tho BEST PHOSmñmm
IN THE WOnLD

Aro manufactured And *o)d fer tho I«vu»» 1

i by vv v

J

BEETHOVEN
PIANO ORGAN CO.
MENTION 1'UIU 1'AVKK.

Ifany «loalor nay» ùo lin» tho W. I<. Dourta*
Shown without numo and prlco HtnmuotV un
tho bottom, »ut him down nu u fraud.

FOR
GENTLEMEN.

«oat In tho world. Kxnmlno hi»
«rt.OO UIONIJINli HANI>-S1CWKI> SHOE,
»4.00 HANI>-SKWJ<:I» wicr/r SHOE.8a.no roi.HJK ANO VAuniKEH* SHOE,
«a.ßo EXTRA VAI.UK OAI.I> SHOE,
S'i.'iti WOItUINOMAN'H H ¡OK. a"ál."a.4,00 and »1.7f» HOYS' SOItOOfc SHOES«

AU nmuo In Congress, Dutton uno Lace.

W. IL. DOUGLAS .

$3 SHOE LAWES.
Hoot Material. Rent Stylo. Host Fitting.lt «ot flohl by your dealer, write

, ,,aW. I.. HOIIGLA^ EKOOKTON, MA8B,
B®r Examino W. L. Douglas' $2 Shoos

for Ladies and Oontloinon.
FOR SALE BY

A. J. BRISTOW & CO.
Bl NNETTBVILL13, S. C.

MUH
SIX-CORD SPOOL COTTON.

YOU GAN BUY IT OB1

G. s: MCCALL,
Bcnnettsvijle,

#1 JENNINGS'm.
X- WITv I - I'TTrmrm.? r rrtTtrirfi w.irj:it

ïïeniiottsville, S. C.,

EU1E PUMKGIS*
(g^ »-

MEDICINES,
Toilet and Fancy Articles,

Stationery and School Boob,
Brushes, Paints and Oils,

A full lino of Iho aboyo artiolos
always on linnd.

Prescriptions Carefully Com~
pounded Day and Niyht.

NOTICE!
I bog loavo to inform my friends that

I have bought tho Drug Business of
Ilnynswonh Sc Co., Bonnott itt Hie, S. 0.,mid ltoronfior it will bo run in tho nnmo
of JENNINGS' PHARMACY, uh oro
1 will bc elud to servo any and all.

ltoppoor/ullv,
?DOUGLAS JENNINGS.

March 25th, 1889.

Gin Sharpening and Repairing.
PLANTKHS and DINNERS having ginsto shtirpon or ronni r uro horoby notified that I

»ni now ready and ]>ror>arod to receive ordersami proceed nt onoo lo bufllnostj. With an ex-,porlotieo ofl7 yoiWH.I oftn guarnntoo tmtisftuj-tlon. I roppontfully rofor to Mojum. C. M.Weatherly, J. T.- Covington, J. II, David nrirtW. J. tubb«, of Marlboro, and .Col. 15. T,Stnckhousc, of Little Hook.
Po*t Oflioo-Uo'.uottsville, S. C.

JACKSON MELTON.April bib, 1SS0_tr

Powder Kat Wholesale.
AVINO accented tho agonoy forJ tho salo of DUPONT'S RIFLE

POWDER, I can soil it in unbrolconpackages nt sumo price it is soltl fot
in tho cities and tims savo dealers thofreight. Sónd i;i your ordoVs, liatimo for mo to shin it dirobt to yon aaI do not keep much in stock.

J. F. EVERETT.Juno 13th, 1888.
- ALL KINDS ol Jo» PRINTING- doiniIn the neatest style ol the aft at Tilis

MARLBORO DEMOCRAT OFFICE,, J


